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THH AVERAOB NET PAID XMILT Ctn- -
CatATlON Or TIIB EVENING LHDOEn

FOR BRTTIOIHK WAS UI.S

rviii.ifhu, Meeds?, 'eeieber u. mi,

lm (p fcy iltiiit fm an,

I cA steadyf gem of man.
IVAitf- -.

Aa thoiBtudents say, Pcnn Borry-u-
Pnn State.

According to Mr. lClplIng-- , "we will
confine ouraelv to something qutto sano
anfi aimtlo." Ho, doe not mean, we may
surmise, our Mexican policy.

If Doctor Eliot keeps on amending'
niaorene or Wilson It will not look so
much like damning with faint praise as It
will look like praising with faint damns.

r - "

Democrats will admit, we bellovo,
that the war Is a protective tariff and
under (t we" ire enjoying exceptional
prosperity. Let's keep It up by electing
Hughes.

We may respectfully suggest to tho
Judges that the enormous per capita con-
sumption of water In Jft'est Philadelphia
Indicates that there Is no need for addi-
tional saloons.

It Is Interesting to qbscrve that
W. B, Vare Is tho Washington party can-
didate for Coiyjrcs from the First Dis-
trict. Why the, wings don't 'sprout Is
more than we Joan; guess.

The BufiKCommerdal, 'in a head-
line condemnnV,!fe circulation of knowl-
edge regarding: "Berth Control." Tho
question may bo left for solution to that
able cltlien. the Pullman porter.

There ought to.bo jio additional Jax
on any two-etor- y house In Philadelphia
until every other resource has been ex-
hausted. Bit-th- man who dooftnot vote
right need,not expect io bo, taxed right.

Why make moving pictures tho
goat? If we must have censors, lot's
have them, for everything. There are,
however, a number of basic principles on
which-

-

this nation has thrived, and cen-
sorship Is not one of them.'V

The Miyor was 'astounded by the
feats' done at the Police. Carnival. 'Ho
had never knpwn thero were bo many
athlete on the force, he Bald. It might,
be added that It Is surprising how many
of these athletic. and manly fellows let
themselves be bulldozed Into ha'ndlnp 4ut
MS campaign contributions to Itttlo hench-
men whose muscles are cowardly threats
and whose manhood, Is a minus quantity.

The remarkable revelations by WI1- -'

llam C. Bullitt, in the Public Lodgor, of
the secret rfnd tentatlvo treaties entered
Into by Great Britain and Germany Just
previous to the outbreak of the war,
constitute a most Important 'contribution
to current information. It appears tun'
all Germapy had to do to be ftire of a
plac In "the sun was to be peaceful a
little longer.. Somebody pushed tho but-
ton too quickly,

Perhaps no moro powerful speech
has been delivered during the campaign
than that of Philander G. Knox nt Cin-

cinnati Saturday. fHe dwelfon the over-
throw by the Wilson Administration of
the United States policy in the Orient.
"This," he said, "was ho position of pres-
tige, Influence and advantage enjoyed by
the United States In Chinese affairs when
bur present Administration entered upon
its dutle. Immediately, however, mem-
bers of the Incoming regime declared war
on all this, and tp It destruction they
addressed the mighty processes of their
vlrgl" minds." DoubHess their mind
were decidedly moro virgin than their
irocesaef were mighty. Or, as somebody
remarked when told that Mr. Bryan had
solved the Japanese question by going to
California and talking about I", "Why In
k U didn't he goon to China?"

It was to be expected that the move.
fc tnent ta ihm the city's charter would

4evetsp jockeying by the hostile faction.
p-- THm th,McNlcho! camp comes a ug.

w vttKi for a ftingle-chambo- r Council
,, Vrftti a member from eacfc ward,vth.e

theory evidently being that Jt might thu
Wrest control fro the Vare through
tomlnatW the smalUr ward, Jut a

i Um miH feHatea omUmM,,hav eon- -

troUg tj UiMted Mat Stmtt, wlire
Mkf piaia it equally pnwsnted, though

?:.:S $ ttrg J!Uten held control ii the House,
3BWMrUa iHUMen fer mm future will
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wHer the toncrtabltahed heltal and
line practice draw the more skillful
phrte4. The country eMatrlcts, the
preventable tragedlea of lonely farm-house-

must ndt be forgotten In the ad-

vance of Mtncef It would be harder to
tart a movement to give first-cla- med-

ical treatment to our rural communities
than bne to give the same thing In cen-

tral China. The great majority of the
18,000 womon who die In childbirth each 1

year In the United States live In the
country, Doctors In Isolated places aro
usually middle-age-d men, who would Te
failures In the towns, and few aro
equipped 'to perform' operations. Great
surgeons could perform a service In
urging upon State governments the need
for establishing small rural hospitals at
the points where they would do most
good, and In "an overstocked profession
It should not be hard to find young sur-
geons willing to serve part of their ap-

prenticeship at these stations.

THE !LAN TO ENCOURAGE
SOUP HOUSES

Th present lMidors of tho party
are slncore opponmts or

In all its form. America
cannot keep htr pcoplo and their ma-
chinery buiy without world-wid- e trade :

and she cannot win world-wid- e trad;
without abandoning protectionism.

In All probability, tho eravest of all
His Issues to be determined
Is this: Shall tho country relapse Into
th- - delusive policy misnamed protec-
tion, or continue to advance toward a
tariff for revenue only? Charles W.
r.llot. In defense of Wilson.

TTNLK8S nil signs fall this great
'--' dividing Issue of protection versus
froo trade is likely to absorb tho atten-
tion of tho political speakers for tho re-

mainder of (the campaign. Republican
leaders were Baying last week th.it tho
Issues growing out of tho war, while Im-

portant, were not thoso on which tho
election was to bo decided, and that pro-

tection was the question which would
loom largo for the next fortnight.

The Democrat liavo been trying to
lildo their frcoTtrado sentiments. They
have been following the President's lead
In saying that tho Republicans wero so
hard put to It that they were compelled
to fall back on tbolr "outworn and thread-
bare arguments" In support of a protec-
tive tarlffw We liavo been told that wo
should support Mr, Wilson becauso ho
ha kept us out of war, because he can
make charming addresses, becauso he lias
tho courage to roycrso himself iwhen ho
discovers ho Is wrong, and because he
ha been able to lead Congress about at
If It were a tame poodle ready to Jump
through the circus hoop at his command.
But hardlj a whlspor has been hitherto
uttered about a tariff for rovonuo" and
tho unconstitutionality of the protective
policy.

Doctor Eliot has torn all this pretenso
asldo and has boldly proclaimed tho
primacy of the free trade Issue, Ho ad-

mit that Mr, Wilson has made grievous
blunders In Mexico and In dealing with
tho railroad crisis. Yet in spite of theso
blunder ho would have us think that
Mr. Wl'son should be because
the Importance of destroying tho protec-

tive tariff Is so great tfiat all other ques-
tions must be regarded a secondary. He
would have us believe that the only vay
to keep our people employed and our
factories running Is to reduce tho duties
in tho Underwood law still further, to
ejilargs the freo list, and to open our
markets to tho products of tho rest
of the world. Ho Is only a little bdlder
than his follow Democrats In proclaim-
ing his opinions. The rest of them agree
with him. Mr. WHion Is tho samo kind
of an academic theorist and Is committed
to the same economlo heresies that are
popular wltli men who, like Doctor Eliot,
have had.no business experience of a o

sort.
If they have their way tho conditions

thatproduced business stagnation follow-
ing the "passage of the Underwood law
will bo restored as soon as the war ends
and the wall of protection accidentally
reared around us Is removed. Indeed,
the probabilities are that the stagnation
would) bo worse because ot tho threat to
do away with every protective duty as
fast a possible.

It Is Inconceivable that the voters can
be deluded into approving any such de-

structive doctrine. The workers who wero
idle or employed on part time two years
ago, before tho war prosperity began, are
not likely to bo attracted1 to the party
which promises to strike a still heavier
blow at American Industry If it Is re-

turned t5 power.

THE GOMPERS BQOMERANG

labor is called upon by Mr.
Gomper to cast its Independence to

tho winds once and for all and commit
Itself to the Democratic! party. The
American, Federation of Labor leaders,
In asking organized labor to vote taj
block for Wilson, nave bunded themselves
to the history of such movements In al

bodies.
Once an association labels Itself as

Republican or Democratla it can exer-cls- o

persuasion over neither Republicans
nor Democrats, The one party is made
frankly hostile, the other fears no threat
from men suro to, vote for Jt. It is
also a fact In this

that any bloalc vote IrrltateH all
citizen not in that block. Men who
would vote the Democratic ticket, but
who happen to be suspicious of the mo-

tive of labor lenders, will be estranged
by the Gomper call. The padded-oel- l

section of the "Democratic press under-
stands this t&ll In trying to show that
the hyphen vote Is for Hughes. It ex-

pected that such support would prove a
boomerang The belief" that the organized
labor voto Is all for Wilson would be
just the same kind ot boomerang. For
there 1 us much foolish prejudice against
organised labor voters as a class as there
1 against American' voters pf German
(tecaent a a clas.

Any grewpimr of pwnons as a otesa or
a Hi MHotleq l "one party 1 net y
wsalnalng tf) thtr power, but also to

'He afty IMr ji. guk a eempaet
uroufrW e Hfs mwi the fir of

ajrf that wvuM not b dniwi)
aatent a party ltta that weave

aa4 ejit among alt !, The StoHd

gaiata that soUetarity U a weak-im-m

la tb (kfcsocratlo party,. A li1
utk ktvMM Jolid North, X solkl or,

BttiHti Vmrtminti roukl be a aiMlku-wsakaat- l

tt ta1t a aU4 iiiwMi- -
Maaaatlaa).
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Tom Daly's Colunn
TUB JOYB OF TRA7Xh

When tMi paper eott to prcut
We'll e near ntttlurgh, toe1 nueit;
But ifc'H bet the morning wall
On our roll-fo- p irill not all
Tq confnln tlx qulpt or etpht
HulU on "V, 1'. Oerrved State,"

IIKWARE THE UUNKHOUND!

Serving tho City Beautiful Ho Cites All
Unlovely Things

Tor two whole days tho Bunkhound
mas missing from it kennel. We were
beginning to grow nnxlous when a

boy from the postoftlce lianded
vis thli upoclal delivery letter:nr Sir Whll on mr wy to th olt link

trrily, ntttlnc In the mokim car of th 130
Chmtnut Mill nccnrnmodttlorr O. unci It. (. I
hrtnl fuftouo barkln The train hud atoppM
at ChrltMi avnu t the tlmo 1 lookf J out ot
the wlndofr, Mpl there nn the platform waft your
bunkhound. I'm iura It we he, beoauee lie wore' h lllite litanket mark- -

w "Kor rmiiy" ana
O aleo hla roller katea.

He elrln and
enapplnr at three nr
four men who were un

K3 M

lonainir rreicnt I mm
the bairgaro car. Tor
k Inna tlma 1 cnnldn t
understand what It
waa all about, but
after a while, when I
eaw by my watch that
we had !een hlnir there
for tweluo mlmilea. I
realized what It waa
that disturbed )our Ul
tra pec. i nave learneuupon that that

train le orten ued rnr nanaim xrcivnt i waa
o deltthted with your bunkhound'a Intelligence

that I picked hlra up and will take htm over
to fogan tomorrow mornlna: to pay hli reapecta
to the l SS train at that elation. It'a never on
time If thta la not aattafactory to )ou, pteaae
telephone (letmantown 2027 W, and I'll return
him at once, John Henry,

Oh, very wtjll; s ipposo you tako caro
of him this wrok vthllo wo'ro out ot town.

300 KIXCTOKAtu
VOTI AI.ItK.nV

WON ran HUGHES
Headline In N. T. Bun.

lias he realty bridged the chaamt
Or thin a mere phantasm;
Or a partisan orgasm
That should near a cataplasmt
To be brief ami end this spasm
Of pedantlo pleonasm
Docs the Sun's cnthuaheslasm
Hake iou reallu think ha has'mt

, TALK OK flAT-AR- RAI8R
roil KTATIHTICIAN

, Newi head.
Tit'O thousand dollars for Cattcllf
Lord bless his heard he earns it well,

t ll'i should a statistician count
Or bother with a less amount

Mil. niMWX TO HKB
O.V

Headline In Kve, Contemp.
Deck passenger? Not a bad Idea.

1IUGHDY.

COOKll'.S 1TII JO mJTTtlt Oft KOOS
JIlx, together one cup of eour milk, one cup

of iilr, one teaipoon of hot water, aprlnkle
with augar when rolled out and bake teryquickly, a pa eon with grated cocoanut, lemonor vanilla. , 0. d. p.

Is cheaper than appears
In the hcadl'ne. I'm norry f spent J9.G0
for a barrel of flour last wcrk when you
caKfmako 'em without. LAMBERT.

IN a letter to tho editor 6f the Now
York Sun this helpful hint to Persian cat
owners Is glcn:

To prescrvo his fur from moths, as well
ns provldo'for his proper Igive my Persian kitten camphor balls to
play with. o

HobcrU.

Inquiry

1nrv Marl, n V& ttr...J,.i.
SX" .I.,0?;' f ' elxty-thre- e jcara of lffo epentknowledge of the comfort of an
nfter-dlnn- amokej began uelng tobucco yeeter- -

''Ho many political rhrara." he explained tohla four torn and three, hrothen "were thrumat me-e- ch day I could no longer reel.t." .
Kaneaa City Tlmea, ,

And after election "perhaps trio four
sons and threo brothers, $111 club to-
gether and buy him a al cigar.

Millennial Menus
These meals will bo Bcrvcd every day

(lncl. Frl.) in certain neighborhoods:
IJItGAKPABT

Mountain Stirabout
DevrO Goat'' Milk

DINNBM.
Crutakeen Corn Deef ,and

Lawn Murphya Connaught Apples
aulneaa'a Spuds Praties

suprisn
Mountain A Wettln o' Toy

.Uew Spuds

D. L. Q, may or may not have Aeen In
Ireland recontly, but nt any rate he

that a clergyman there, having ad-

vertised for an organist, received the fol-
lowing:

"Dear Blr I noticed you have a vacancy for
an organlat and muelo teacher, either lady or
Kentleman, Having been both for aeveral .rare,
I beg to offer my acrvlcea."

Sir Probably you have quite a number
of mouths to feed. Are you.pald by check?
None o' my business Yes, but lU'.en: In
a reataurant at Water rind South streets I
noticed the following sign:

ONE MAN ONLY
PERMITTED TO EAT ON

A CHECK S. A a.

And In the N. Y, Sun appeared this
head: ;

TWP WOMEN HURT BY 'MOTOR
And ' directly under the story an ad

beginning;
ARE YOU RUN DOWNT

From a letter to the treaaurer of a military
reboot i

I was greatly surprised to receive a
bill for books, etc It seems to me I have
paid for mllltar and art and library quite
often during the six months. What' the
ussT I am not running a bank. I won't
pay for things he will never make use of
and no good to hltn and lets to me. I want
to Know more about this business than to
sit still and cash up,- - I don't want a dun-
ning bill svery week, etc I ain't raising
him for the army, neither do I wan;, him to
wear his eyes out on novels or library, so
please give me a correct answer.

When It comes to this sort of swing-- .
Ing melody Ted Robinson, of the Clevje-lan- d

Plain Dealer, need hush hi lyre An-

no rival: ,

OCTOBER SONO ,'

Across the heaven white clouds are saving,
And winds are walling among the trees;

All southward Hying the birds aro calling.
And leaves are falling with every breeze.

The dry reeds rattle, the dead leaf niilvers.
The hoar frost shivers aerps th awn ;

ThS thrush and catbird that erst made riot
Now sadly quiet await the dawn1 1

Deep In the woodland In polsy caucus,
With voices raucous convene tile crows j

Across the meadow, like parting: lovers.
tv-T-

h. kllldeer plovers Wall out IMIr wo
Here where the flicker, of heme enamored,

All summer hammered, at last Intruda
The graol sparrow, who fights and chat-- .

tew
Of rlbaki matters, and use! brood

A ad yet my outlook la not unehaerful,
Kor wholly taarfal.ar. aWumn darn

Tbavffc ftewer we faded and bird ars'l

jy gfeg ,1aart gkwlng ean sing their
feral 3

WfetU in my haart, dear, your voJo i
riaglng.

iTtt kiraa are slaflag all winter tiueeiokw
Ana to your taaa, ky, , aartk'a towmat

- WMkW WvtaVUlM

THERE'S'A RSA0ON

--

GROSS I ft&'Sm r ,

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
'Free Trade in Labor Denounced by a Workingmarr Differences

Between Hypnotism and Magnetism Said to Be Fun-
damental Cattoll's Salary

TMi Department U frtt fo all reodfra tefco
U)ll lo cj"rc their opinions on tubiectn ot
current Interett, It is an opeu orum. rind the
Evening Ledger atmumet tio rctponjlbilitv tor
th tlrtc of )l corrrepoadotla. .etler miiet
be alonril bv the name and nMres or ine
toHIrr, not nrcenarllu or subllcallon, out oe a
ffuarantce of good faith,

CATTELL DESERVES $5000
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Perhaps the most startling thing hi
regard to the announcement of a movement
to Increase the salary of Hdward J. Cattell.
City Statistician. hurfiVrlst, orator, enrerj
talner and walking advertisement par ex-

cellence for rhllndclphla nnd everytMpg
worth while pertaining to the city arjO Its
welfnre. was that ho Is getting only ,2400
a year, and It Is only proposed to pnftr him
f 3000 a year. You would have hard ork to
convlnco most of tho thousands who hao
enjoyed his eloquence and come urfder his
Infectious geniality that he dldn'f get at
least $5000 a year, and earn Uylce that
amount.

Mr. Cattell Is Just one of the hardest-worke- d

men to be found anywhere, nnd at
seventy years ofnge ho asks no odds, but
sets a pace for the best of tUem' among
tho youngej- - men in years because Cattell
la as young In spirit and geniality ns any-
body could be, and that Is tho only way
to reckon ages, at any rate. '

By all means, make it $3000 You
couldn't find a voto In Philadelphia against
it. The Evenino LKiwKn docs him plain
lusttce when It voices tl;se sentiments
editorially, wnlleat the Bathe time showing
the proper spirit of falrnes toward a man
who Is far too modest to 'ask anything for
himself except the prlllgo ot serving his
city and hit) fellow men

YlDWARD KUWTON HAAO.
Philadelphia, October 21.

HYPNOTISM VS. MAGNETISM
To the rdlter 0 Oi nvenlng htdaer;

Sir Mr. John Elfreth Walking Is hu-

morous caustic Wis "article on Mesmer
Is diverting, but nevr'heleB8 misleading.

Magnetism is not an Invention of the
modern scholars y it has been known for
all ages. Wa can find trace of its knowl-
edge and of ltB use in every countrg nnd
every religion. Furthermore, It Is, undoubt-
edly, that Which was the basis ot all deeds
and cure recognlxed years gone by under
the generic name of miracles, and which wo
find easier nowadays to simply deny.

The priests ot the apclent temples of
Egypt, the prleits of all myetto religions, ns
well as tho great imitators and the great
conquirors who have msde history, knew
or at least feuspected his foroe, and, ot
course, used It. Healers, thaumaturgl,
nronllets and all those who through centu-

ries have left behind them an enigmatical
tnlst (and not excepting our sympatheto
Jlllty Bunday) used more or less directly,
with or without knowledge of cause, this
fsclnatlpg force which Doctor Mesraer has
slot Invented, .

But it Is to Poctor Mesmer that wo owe
the renovation of physiological magnetism,

'which avas called nt that time "animal
magnetism." and known today as "mes-
merism." It Is hs who, In a few aphorisms
and propositions, exposed all the theory on
which he hasjbullt his fame and this science
of today. ..

Doctor Mesmer has been repeatedly re-

proached, not only with hvlng invented
nothing, but with liavlng used the works ot
his predecessors to obtain an easy glory It
might be poifflble. but nevertheless we must
give" him credit for having cleaned magne-

tism from a snjdley of Ineomprehenalble
oooult formula, from sfilm we take th
starting, point of tile, actual evolution of
magnetism: but w know tpat Mesmer, did
not even have tuo honor of the nam., and
that Paracelsus, who was considered lnjils
time as the father of The.magietUm, gave
it that name. But Paraaeteus, thoug he
was a great savant, a flxu-cli- a physician,
one of th deepest and 'wast learned "pe.
eultlats," waa wrong la uniting ,h "pceult
scleBO." aueh a alehemy, astrology, etc..
with magnetlwi. Jle dd ijot apeclalUe.j a
Mesmer dW, and. He oould not tatablWi

a theory of the magnetism as the
former did. This l true that the n)olrn
"Hiaitn.tl8ta't start magnetlam, establUaad
m rational bais, torn Doctor Mesmer,

Dootor Wwnr. in hi Jlme, had lot of
Bartasaaa aM felwa,but also many d.

,trae"tora'nd hB)Ua. It U worth meatlon-In- g

that Wa toUawara oqtclaily dlsoev4
the "magnetic omoaJnbullstn'' and U
"eondltlonVf oaUWpy, af oaUiaptlo f4y
or trance among th,raagntld subje4.- -

It I only In th tnidaH of tb nln.teU
oentury thai Jama wtmo Kvra

4

m ! m Wi

bfoduced from particular force ema-
nating from the organism, was claim-
ed by the partisans of the magnetism, but
through tho Indirect Influence of the ope
rator on the brain of more lessl
sensitive subject, then, through
fatigue ot the nerves, resulting from sus

tained and prolonged attention.
JYom this started "Braidlsm," which

later on became hypnotism, which was
mode known In about 1880 through the emi-
nent French physician and alienist Charcot,
who definitely established Its laws.

Consequently, when Mr. John E. Wat-ki- ns

states that Doctor Mesmer "gave to
tho world mesmerism, that mysterious force
now generally called hypnotism," proves
that ho 'not very well nossesaed of tlia
.subject ho writing about.

Hypnotism differs from magnetism by
the manner of considering the phenomena
and by the difference of the process UBed.
Two utterly different schools are represent-
ed by the hypnotlzers and the magnetlzers;
the hypnotlzers see in the phenomena, pro-
duced by them only the effect of suggestion
and taking basis the
moro less great sensitiveness of the sub-
jects. The msgnctlzera, on the other hand,
admit tho existence 6f special force acting
upon the organism by Inhibition, whlfti Is,
for them, the real factor of the phenomena.

ilypnotlsm has received official recogni-
tion by the very fact that In France the
practice of strictly prohibited to any
one but physkclnns. Under therapeutlo
form, hypnotism has done wonders.
similar law this country would be very
beneficial: would hinder considerably
luvicio uiiu quacjtp.

Philadelphia, October
anonaK dorsay.

9
FREE TRADE IN LABOR

To the Edl(or of the Evening Ledger:
Sir read the letter of Mr. Frazler andbig say he rather sparing with the

truth when ha says the Underwood law
free-trad- measure. It simply lowered

the duty on some commodities, that's ait.
Furthermore, there never can be free-tra-

tarlO, the word tariff denned
ixlng duty on certain commodities, and

iree traae means the Importation of good
free of charge. Now the principal commodi-
ties Imported free of charge' up 1914
were undesirable alien labor and dyestuff.
Why dyes were left the free list by theRepublicans who exacted high tariff orf
every other foreign article can be best.explained by tlyse. who used It Theparty persistently advocates high
tariff manufactured goods prevent
being flooded wltht the foreign article, but
not word to-- tariff head tax in
the same ratio the manufacturer's tariff
lo prevent the American working people
being flooded with aliens, Blxty per cent ot
whom have no Idea of making this thel?
permanent home, live contented In the most
congested and Insanitary manner, expend
the least possible amount ot their earnings
and carry the remainder out ot the country.
Under our present grand Republican scheme
this class do.in't pay the Government one
dollar for The privilege of competing jlth
our loyal American work people This

the class of high tariff that Mr. Hughes
says goes hand In hand with prosperity.
Now, no one know better than
there la not particle ot truth In that as-
sertion, know from my personal, mid
experience It Is also matter of his-
tory that every panic business depre.
tlon from 1873 to 1(11 originated under
Republican administration and high tariff
on lndur.tres and unrestricted Immigration.
Th 1S93 panlo under Republican Cen-gre- sa

and an exceptionally high tariff on
Iron virtually ajaVted In July.' 1US, at
Carnegie' Homestead mllU4y strike and
riot, culminating in the panic by rea-
son ot surplus labor eausd by' unrwtrWad
Immigration. The, prosperity during the
Mnlo et 1501-- 0 under flepubtlean, aelrala-rMratrena-

th highest tarUt 'on mumi.faured good everlknown in this coun-
try arvdfr trade labor beat alt reeerd
With million out work. "PhliadaipMa, Oater o,

NQT X PARTY QUESTION
What bat Prtl to do 'with sHua.

tlon lib, that which .new eeafroat the
.American, electorate Thar- - raaUr
194 jar that-- tr InW at ait, fr.iltliAiu

eaMMPjiBp"ie;
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What JDo You Know?
Queries of general intercut tolll o. aneteered

jn ttiit column. Ten auejtjont, the anawrra to
which tverv person thouldknow,
art askett dally.

QUIZ
1, Mllrhell Tar will he obaerred on Oetober

30 la l'ennejlianla. In nhoee liooor?
z. Why doe. popcorn "pot"f
3. What la meant br "a poller of aruttle"?

. What bona In tb. bodx. la called the ecutum,
and wtij? ,

S. What la "Dollar Diplomat!"?
. What la "aelllnr ahorf'T

3. What are desiccated apple?
8. What l the ameltlnc of metals?
S. Who waa l'arnell?

10. What Ii "acrlp" In financial parlance?

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
1. A Mj In th

the. aea
m nfflnrt ATM In thnt tinrt tf

vfilhle from ahore Ur beyond
nnrhorlue (round

S. rial. ilat thick data of line qualltr ratiIn plaice for r.i wlndoive, rte. it luia
the earn, cnrapoiiltlon aa alieet and crown
alaM, but la melted In vat open leaaela
reellnc upon framea behind fire-cl- ay

doore.
S. Grand Vlxleri prim, mlnlater to the rulerIn Mohammedan countrlee.
4. "Annnlaa Club"i a 'Jocular docrlptlon-'- of

thoe whom Blr, Knoeevelt liaa accunedof prevarication. The allutlon la to th.etorjr In the llfth chapter ot Arta.
5. Tlilmlilcrlrclnti plavlnt a ,,lclcht-of-han-(l

trick with three tulniMe-eHape- d runa anda pea, bratandrra beltln which cup
rotrra the poa.

. l'ep. rare Henrr VIII the, title "De-fender of the Ka th" for writlpr. a boskattacklnr I.uther'a bellefa.
7. Xlllareei ornamental work of fine cold, all-r- er

or copper wire formed Into delicatetracer?.
S. "Balnt" mean. "hlj"i m that "It. Rcpul-chr-

mrnna "llolr rjepulrhre." It canlie upplled to object us well as to per--
. The prefix

form "neo" means "new." or " newof"t would be
morai ilim urouznt uu to date to suitnrauTla.a f lia m

10. Knltht errant i "errant" meaiu "wander,lux," or roumlnc In oue of adienture

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
TWICE DAILY 3:1B and SllS

THE OllEATEHT AMl'SEilENTt ETENT
IN A CKNTUItV 1

WILLIAM TOX Present.

A DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS
witH ANNETTE
KELLERMANN

THE PWTVltB BBXVTIFOL
Matinee- - Except Baturday .., 25c to 76oEvenings and Saturday Matinee, 250 to II.

ACADEMY OF" MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA '

ORCHESTRA
LEOPOLD 8T0K0W8KI, Conductor

Symphony I Friday Aft., Oct. 27, nt 3:00Conaerta Sat. Evo'ne, Oct. 28, at 8:1B
Soloist I OITTELSON, ViolinistOverture. "Anacrton'1 .... ,. ,t,CIIKllLiJlNi

Violin Concerto In U ...............
Bn. 8uM, "Bcheh.ratad.." MH

HIMSKY.KOHSAKOW
Beats Now en Bsl. at Hepp.'., 1U9 Chestnut

METROPOLITAN
Mai. ouay e oeata si

TONiaitT A8tl0
Jgw HIPPODROME gJK
jn "HIP, HIP HOORAY"
BOUSA I CHARLOTTE
and III. I and
BAND 'BALLET om I CEJfat. Wills.. Ca..T. Aldrlcb. BW Others

MttropojIUn Oparl llos, n"Clut eMr.it;

Boston
ACADEMY OE MUSIC

Symphony
.Orchestra

ftSfljffP'

Me. vs.. Oct. Mf at 8:lj
FRITZ KKBISLE

TlCKtTMl AT UWVWH

AjiroaS.
' ,j, mi t -- Trill i '77 '"'"in utn Tvunout a utiancn"

iiteBOTraiKsL
"irWaSKS

DuaonTf UtoMm CU., Kt

J!IiL,0N03pm. .
mi tsfTHcl w: .?"?
en Colonel M.iJlT,,,

irftlpt T"",

Market at letti
ALL THIS WE.

Courtetr of PartmouBt tTctn
Lwl J. Belmlck

rreaente

CLARA
KIMBALL
YOUNG

In Kxclntlr Flfit
Treeentatlon of th
l'hoto-Dram- a 8enea- -

tlon ot Beaton

THE
COMMON A

LAW
Adapted from KoTtl by nobtrt W,

p A t : a nv s" jiaiikct t.
"VialVI, ajauAiNunuj SWEET

THOMAS MEIOHAN
ThUra., Frl.. Bat.. Maria Doro la "n,

ARCADEA "WS
II. Warner '" Vagabond

Thura , Frt.. Sat TAtOttoaii
-- -- -

ACADEMY OF MUSI0
OF S AFTERNOyX H8CTfcMj j

josef HOFMANN'r
Afternoon. November I, at I

of SAMAROFFf
Thursdar Atternoon, November 11 at

TT-i- Tr

JJ.MB. AU1A Vji-UOl-
V

C0

B.

Friday Afternoon, December 1, tt fcajp

KFREM ZIMBALIST

m

NORMA

SEItlEa

Thurad- a-

TnOrsJay Afternoon, Januarj It) at i

MISCU4 HiLilVliiiN v
Thursday Af tarnooa. Februarr 11 t I
Tickets 13.75. H CO, 11,00, UN,

Boxes iuO.UU and 1S 00. New .
Hepp.'. HIS Chestnut Street

UDHAn Tnn.rrlif at I Miijj..vyxx' ""o"vg IS I Wei
uiiAi(L,t.s munjiAN rrtseat.

RIO GRANDJ;
Th. New nay or Army Ute on tb. H

Border, by AUQU8TUS THOaUS ,
popular wn, aiat.. wun utn Heat,

NEXT WEEK SEATS TlinUBar
OTIS ... MiaTTO .

rTrrTXTXTTir. " Vm5rT ii
DJtVliNiNiU .rUNlUruU

TlirtEK PI'KCIKL, MJlTrVH
TOMOnitOW, and ria, at i

MAUD ALLAj
And Iter 8ymphony Orchestra ot fV rreeentfna; Her wonderful Dumt TM ,'S

Seats

nr

THVtnd All London for 1 Tew.
NOW. 12.00, 1 1. B0. 11.06. fk,

Forrfest- - T net- - R P-f- m IfttHMM
Wetl

JULIA HANDERSON
DONALD UntAN
joacra cawthoiin

ln
r

th. D1
Muilcst O.
Corned

NEXT. WEEK Seats Thur
'lpth Anniversary Product

rLOHS
GAsRRICK "ktr.ZlM
JANE COWL 1N Common

Top. Wed. Mat.. With Best Seat. 11.'

T.VRTP Beeinninjr Tonijt
Th. MEKOIIH. D11UBE.IH rree q

Th. I'rlw-Wlnnl- Musical

"THE GIRI
FROM BRAZIL"

A Great Slnglnc Cast of
A ileal ueauur vnorvs i

Wonderful Ensemble, ana
Tf'n ftnlrirr to.Rft Somo ii

JHfWf

TrfMt-
- .

anew.

Frolic at tho Lyric Toajg
1). Among Those Present aM Be

ADELPHI10"?!

From 6 A. M. taMidrfl
t

For the Most Wonderful Play la At

EXEERIEN
Are on Sale for Last 8 W

' u..i. vnr All Remalnln PerteeM
Up to and IncluJtng 8aturlrA..iJ

TWO BOX OFrlCEH OPKN DfULM
IlOtmB 12 to 1 and 8 JJfrj

ntrr 1 LINE AT O.NCK OB 10BeXperiic:
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

New York
Symphony
Orchestra

8TA

THima.

"""""'o"'

TODA'Y

tP'P'y

31.000 SEATS

VICTORIA

--FOB tm

08CKI

THEAT

ORCH1

MONDAT jsvu'
JAN ".OaJI

Harold Bwf.
Clausaen, jom
Tvinnn.

Season sale now at Heppe's, Prtai
S3. 13 CO. Boxes $3, 130, W, "

MABKKT Ab
AUU TMI

... mr
-- cTit winof tmmwrNTAl

Francis X. Bushman & BW
In Metro' .Special Product m

".ROMEO AND JU
1230,000 Offerln. W

B. F,

Keith's

X(r

7rcmrAr
aVaTOlltM i

"The Age of
JACK WILSON i

MAY naudam
TIIRATEIt ln.nlJ bv A.SISI

fh.ri.. Kelloaa1: Wlnsor McCl

VKlTO'fiiliJM

Tickets

wwfttvnavcXiX HALL . s

uiffn .vvTKtlNOON. NOV

6s,'dWo
by Eminwt AwarJcj" M

Met, 111 v"1"

rlU 'Theater'
lc ltop

ViUU-- Mt

juiurlM IM

THE GLOBE TR0TTBM1

T :'.'.' MARKXT
'.vrtOM K AVH '.Dally.

vA.vs-- a .j,,,,
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